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In 1920, 42 Lincoln county schools were operating with 20 or more pupils -
1940 
By 1940 only 13 Lincoln county schools had 20 or more pupils 
&ic.h s.y:~ool repres8nts three schools 
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EXPLML'.:. CRY IJOTE 
During recent years , enrollments in :.10s t South Dakota elementary 
schonls have decJi:ned &t a very r&pid rate . The prevailing 
tyne of rurc.l .,chool c"iistrict organization in nost counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping v1i th dvlindling enroll-
ments and vith the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators , school 
boc>.l'd r:1embers and other Lincoln county leaders, by analyzing 
the nc:.turc of the problem and by presentine surgestions for its 
sclution .:~s they he.ve grown out of ·the experiences of other 
South D&lrntcl communities . 
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The ProbLm of Declining En::;:o:i_lmcnt~ in the Blementary 
Of Lincoln County 
Schools 
P0pula tion '3Xp(~r t s have been pred i~ting fo r a numbe... of 
y9ars, th- t thr:? dor,Y.-.rnrcl trend of t /1-8 hirth r a te wil·l cnus-3 a 
serio1--.r.. cb cl:..r e in th9 elem .. ntary snrolh1ent Thi s prediction 
h3.r:~ ber:m :.u.J_fillsd in Lincoln Count:r as shmm in Figure 1. 
Du:-ing th8 -p13r:i..od 1890 to 1900 the total cJ.erH:mtr1.r:r en r oJJmen t 
incce:=ts~c i\ om :. , -;:_ri9 to J , 263 pupilf!, U.:.e county 1 3 l arge<' t en-
:-ollment . F'ron 1900 t he enrollrw-mt d8clined gra.du{{lly, then 
nor,3 rapic~_ly , u l t ir::a te ly rer: chin,:, the 19,~0 enrolJ ment of 1 , 9 ·:,3 
pupi.ls, vih~.d: i. ~:- J o·!Jir')r tr..a.n t}te orisi.nal 1890 em·ollr1ent. /.~.~ 
i..,. ·=ilso s .huv .. rn t n Figu ... ·e 1 , thE· enrolj_;.1Ant o=-- rural schools has 
d ,~crnaf~ed :::· rom tLs J.C:)0/~ enr ollment o::: :~ , f-:>.'-39 pupils -1:,o the 19/i.O 
':mrol] m:..r:t of 1 , 0()9 pup:;_J. s . I ndep .. ndent :3choolc t r ace . onl.r r.. 
sli ght 1mm . 
Tl:.c tnm:~ 5_n th-?- Li nc~o1n co1m t ::r ~)irtl 1 r n te :Ls al r:; o illus -
sharp t rfttec: t.y ::t"'ir-sm~8 1 . Eote that t:·1e hirth rat(' sho'."rr. , ... 
uecr·c· .se, wl:ich f::-. c:: points out the r .la t~_on :)et::1<; en the birth 
rat::> and t h-3 d0clining 0J.e:::fmt~1r y eff: ... or; r1cnt .:-. . ~Tr o. . the 1920 
a vera ge of ... 7. 9 birtlw ~)e r moo of the :1opu.l~tion , the birth 
r .s. te c._ nn;.y30 to +,he 192'1 low o.:: 1;.~. Dy ].tj/~O the h_:_ rth ra tc 
hau i r c:·;:-:; a,;-:;P-c: s l h:·htly to rer .... ch n :.ate of 13 . 3 birth r-; per 1000 
of t ho populatim1n 7he rc:-ult of th~ do·.·.rn.·:r-::1.r-cl tendency in the 
birth ra t.e has o,";(;,n a :.:.J... ~:ady dcr:Toacn in +hn nu .. 1~''"!I' of child-
Ter. ~.-,,ho ~rri.ve a t ~-choo:~ cJ.Le · 
f. i gur e 1. ::le nen tar-:r 3chocJ 1rolJr.;-::~1 t in L:.ncoln County , 
] ):;()0 - 19L:.O, am~ tl;_a ~:.i.rth T'.::. t ., ' J.920 - J 9,.'...0 
Dirths per 
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I nstr uL tion and. I" !:) por-~:-~ 0.1. t _,) -St:1 to Board of Heal th . 
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Fi[;nre 2. Population Losses in Lincoln County , 1930 - 1940 
Legend: Lost 0 . 0 - 9. 9 % 
LostlO.O -19.9% 
Source : Sixteenth U. S . Census , 1940 
Lost 20 . 0% 
or more 
Another important -factor in the elementary enrollr1ent decline is 
shown in Fig\rre 2 , w~iGh records the loss of population throur,h out-
ward migration . ' etween 1930 and 1%.0 the population loss for Lin:.. 
coln County v,r;:i,s 5 .4 , which is a comparatively si.mll population loss . 
Hov,ever , this slight decrea~e is closely related to rural enrollment 
decline , since the bulk of the losses vms suffered by the rura 1 
areas . . That is , Canton , t Lo cou..'1ty se.1.t , experienced a population 
rain of 10 . 9 percent , and t he conbined population for the incorpor-
ated towns of the county increased 9. 1 percent . That the brunt of the 
loss is suffo:red by the rura l areas is a fact reflected i11 the ,,r eat-
er decline in rura l enrollments compared to urban enro .l r::8nts. 
In Lincoln County all of t11e tovmsLips los t in population dur-
inf t~ie 1930- 1940 period. T .. e losses r a n~e from 4. 7 percent in Eden 
tovms\ip to 27 . 1 percent in Canton tovms hip . Tho direct relation 
1:Jetv;een population decrease and enrollment docline is indicated in 
the fact t 1 1at, usually, . the township which has t L.e f~eatest loss in 
population , (Fir,ures 2 a nd 3) has tlw ~rea t est percent of decline in 
elementnr:/ school unrollri1ent. 
- 3 - . 
Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments in Lincoln County Districts 
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In Lincoln County 74 common schools were in operation in 
1940, in addition to the six independent districts of Canton, 
Hudson, Fairview , Worthing , Tea , and Len ox , and the consoli-
dated district of Harrisburg. 
The definite downward trend is ev ident in Figure 3, which 
lists. the elementary school enrollments of each district for 
1920, 1930, and 1940 . Of the 80 common school districts of 
Lincoln County, 69 districts dropped in enrollment·:t'.ro~l930 to 
1940. In 1940 three rural schools had been closed but the en-
rollment situation was better than in many counties: only one 
school had an enrollment of five or less pupils,and 25 schools 
had 16 or more pupils. However , the rural enrollment from 1920 
to 1940 had dropped from 1,717 pupils to 1 1 069 pupils . Since 
74 rural schools were in operation both in 1920 and in 1940, 
the · average number of pupils per school dropped from 23 . 2 in 
1920 to · 14.4 in ~940 . Further enrollment losses may be expect-
ed in the future , unless unforseen population changes occµr. 
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Fi .. ure 4. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of Scriool , in Lincol :1 
County, l'J40 
Ler;end : ~la Clo~cq. Sd1ool 6 - 10 Pupils 
C?PAZ! 5 or fewer Fupi1s 11 - 15 Pupils 
[-==:l 16 or more 
Fir.ure in ( ) indicc.:.te s School Dis trict Humber 
Fi;ure in (; indic&tes Cost Per Pu···il . . ..._,,, 
* To Union County 
-a 4-~- l'~onths School . *** 6-~- Lontlls School . 
Source : Records of Lincoln Con .. ~ty Snr,orintc ;:--dent of School , 1940 
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As Figure 4 indicates, the cos t per pur,il L1 t: e schools of 
Lincoln County vary widelJ . Schools with t he sr::allust enrollment 
s how thG greatest p~r pupil cost. Tl1e cost per pupil of operating 
t~ie rural sc'·wols of Lincoln county ranr,ed from ~pl8 in district 24 
,. 
which cn.ro1l0d 23 pu? ils in 19L:.O , to $108 i n distr i ct ,0 nhich en-
rolled only five ~)upils in 19/,,.0. 
Table l (½clow) indi ca tes that t : .. e operc.. t i on of schools for 
less than ten :µu~)il s is exo05sively exi:·e 1~· bm on a cost per pupil 
basis , Schools with five or fener 1.mt·Hs illustrate t his s har ply . 
As mentioned above , the averare cost per pu;;il for t ile one school 
in t his ,_!_roup reac 1ed $108 as compared to t ne $42. 50 av~r a~ e for 
all schools . 
Table 1. Pe r Pupil Cost of 01 erating Rural Schools of Var i ous 
Size in Lincoln County in 1940 . 
Si ze of 1fomber of Number of 
TotaJ. Cost 
Avcra~e Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 77 1069 $L~5 ,1+42 . 75 $42 .- 50 
Closed 3 
5 or fmver pu_;:)ils 1 5 540. 00 108 . 00 
6 - 10 pupils 18 153 9, 975 . 00 65 .19 
11 - 15 pupils 30 400 18 ,853 .75 47.13 
16 or r.1ore pupils 25 511 16 , 074 .00 31.45 
* Based on Teachers ' Sa l aries only 
Source : Records of Lincoln County Superintendent of Schools 
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Figure 5. Cost of Operating Schools in Two Districts of Lincoln County 
Before and After Closing Schools. 
Cost in dollars 1500,--------~-----------------------
District 38 District 23 
500 --
1936-37 1937-38 1936-37 1937-38 
Le.gend: Before Closing After Closing 
Source: Records of Lincoln County Superintendent of Schoc.ls. 
To· reduce high per pupil co ts , school districts throughout 
South Dakota have closed a large number of schools, duringrecerit 
years, particularly those with diminishing enrollments. 
During the 1936-37 school term, school operation costs for 
District 23 totaled $981 . 98. The following year the school was 
closed and the . pupils were sent to another district with the 
home district paying the i r tuition and transportation.' That year 
school operation costs to the district, including the tuition 
and transportation payment, were $341.95, a saving of $640.03. 
A similar though smaller saving was made in District 38. · During 
the 1936-37 school term operating costs for this school were 
$1207 .77, which dropped to $758.27 , the first year it was closed. 
Since the cost per pupil increases and the educational ef-
ficiency decreases ,*as the number of pupils attending school de-
creases, it seems practical both from the standpoint of economy 
and educational efficiency to close a school when the enrollment 
drops to five or fewer pupils . 
~(- It is common knowledge among teachc· s that where there are 
only one or two pupils to a grade it is usually difficult to get 
students interested . · 
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Figure 6. Areas Fro~ Which Hi,h Schools Drew Their Lincoln County 
Tuition Students, 1940 
Alc,;ctcr Ind. 
-?-
Source: : Records of Higl~ School Sup!~rintendents, 1940 
Since 1921, school distrlct.s of S01.1th Dakota J.n.cking hi:.;h schools of 
their own have '.:·een required tc pay tui tio~-1 cos to for their students who 
attend high s chool outside of the distrlct . Figu.rfl 6 sho,;rs the are:1c frora 
whi h high schools drew their Lincoln county tuition students, nu.:berin 0 
approximHtely J56 in 194.0. P..eo.Li.zing that the co~:;t of op8ratine thoir mm 
secondary schools wou1a be proh · bi ti vc th:.3 peopl.1,.; of ~h-~ districts of Lin-
Goln county have adopt ,-:d the policy of :=;cmding their stud[mts to high 
schools alr~~-dy 8xist5_ng in trn·.rr, -1.ncl vil1n.g::: t~ cnters . ThQ ndaption of P. 
similar plr..i1 "..,::J .lcrnont::1.1·y :;duct .. tion so .Jms rractical, ns clcm .. ntu.ry enroll-
ments continue; to shrink -~'.net ~o. t p0r pu L il to rr,ount. Rural schools could 
bo closed and ths r cmni!'line pupi1s scn.t -:.o village schools, wi th tho home 
district }Xl:'/ing the :.ui ticn ani' tr.::~nsr,orta tion costs . Thi f., pln.n has the 
advantaR:c.: ()f ::c0111 ;r.ty an.:::1 of i:.~ xtnndinz to farT:l chilc.r m the s"<.1pcrior educa-
tional faeili tLs f th'3 to-.-m school . 
Hc"rovor , 1mtil the tim,,: t h2.~ concentration of oducational Si; rvices in 
tovm _c~nt0rs b ··cn:;-;1.--;G nci.'·e: .'r.;n·H~l, districts mc1.y ~·.r:::11--continuc their policy 
of c:losing th o•~ ·.:;cl ·, c,r- L, j n ,._,,_·r·;_(} .. m::r-clL.::mt3 f .,J.J. b·,:J.n·:-! a ~-1inir.n.1.r.1 cmd nf 
sending th~ir ~-;i.1pil t0 th-_· n .. nr,.Jst rur\. l sch0ol still op~ra ting . 
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Figure 7. Highway Sy~tc11 in Lincoll Gou_1T~Y , 2..941 
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Lege nd: iiar d Surfaced Roads 
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Gr aded Dirt Roads 
Source : Offi c ial IV:ap of t he State Hielmay Coo-
mis sio!:. , J/)41 
As may be seen in Fir~ure '7 , irnprovt:; d roads Ere found in r:iost portions o ... t he 
county. Good roads , toReti:mr with t,he autor.iobile have i)l ::i. c ·,d the tovms of t .. 1e 
county within easy reach of a vast maj ority of fa r rn farailies , r evolutionizinr, many 
aspects of rural life . A number of s ervices for rwrl_y per for med by open-country 
institutions on a neighborhood basis t e..ve been shifted t o town and village 
ce nters . Noteworthy case s are t 11e crossroads gec.eral store and the open- country 
churcii . The farmer f i nds i t increasincly c onvenient to reach tbe village cent er 
in order t o buy groc6r i es , clothinp; , and other necessities; to sell his produ8e; 
to attend chtTcll; 2.nd to ern;a~·e in va r ious farms of rec r e a tio:1 . IY1 addition , the 
farmer finds it inc1--easint; l y convenient to send his s ons and dauehters to t~:i.e 
village high sciool . 
In view of the trencl t o w.rd conccnt:ra tion of s t=: rv:i.ce , i t would 'be a natur a l 
oc currencG for ri.an;y of the ~-rounger cllild.re i~ to be t a ke:.1 i nto t -1e village to attend 
elementary schoo1s . Since villa.Q"e e nrollments ,,1ave also c1e clined , tl1e pupils from 
farminr, areas could .1., robablJ be absor1 ·0d into tLe v iJ laJ e and city schools without 
any great expansion of' existing schoo:!.s . · 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before taking action. 
The four plans listed below have all been testedcy- different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until further action was necessary. The last two plans 
are in the nature of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural district system. 
J. C oopera tin_g ·with nearby rural schools 
\"/hen enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept their district organization 
intact l:ut have closed ono or more schools. In cases 
where all schools . of the district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have been sent to the nearost adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory arrangements fortui-
tion and transportation could be made . 
Tuition pupils to tm-,n schools ; 
Vlherc satisfactory arrangements could not . be made with 
nearby rural schools,thc remaining pupils havo been sent 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
village or tonn. This plan is frequently no moro expen-
sive than tho first,but has tho further &dvantago cr bet-
tor educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school. In effect , it is cssGntially the 
same method vrhich _has been successfully used in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
! Consolidation 
Where the second plan has b0en in operation for a number 
of years , town and nearby country districts have fre-
quently consolidated into a single district. Such a plan 
has many advantagos,but shoul,d first bo triodait inform-
ally as a centralized school system before determining 
tho details of consolidation. 
I County-rrido district plan ( 
In at least one west river 
plan is nou in operation. 
~chool board dctorminos tho 
can r8gulatc tho number of 
tho enrollment trend. 
county a county-wide district 
Undvr such a plan on0 county 
location of rural schools and 
such schools to fit in with 
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